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Summer
Goods

THE MESSENGER’S i THE CANDIDATES
MARKET REVIEW

b e a v e r  b r a n d  s t r a w :
S«Mi7 StjrUa f«r

We will for the 
next few days 
make great re
ductions in all 
summer goods 
in our store, in 
order to make 
room for the

New F a ll Goods
that wi l l  be  
coming in soon. 
We have fo r 
your selection 
a large assort
ment of white 
goods, t r i m 
ming, embroid
ery, laces, lin
ens; flaxons, in 
fact all l i n e s  
are well kept 
up for your in
spection.
We are making 
prices on all 
straws

25  Per Cent
Discount

and we are in 
a position t o 
save you mon
ey on  your 
straw purchas
es.

HoUHton, Texas, June. 24th—| 
Out of tl>o nebulous fu tu re  the 
first bale of new’ crop  co tto n ,, 
scheduled to arrive in Houston 
by June 20th, has failed so far to | 
be even su^R'^Nted, niuuh less 
put in an apinnirance. San Ben
ito, wliich bi*ok»! the worlds re 
cord lust yedr; HarlinRen and 
M ercedes have intiinat«‘d the 
first bale was beinR Rroomed in 
eiu-h resi>*?ctive citj*; but if so 
the fact is beinR kept well under 
cover. Each sucewdinR day 
added to the late arrival of the 

I first liale is detractinR from the 
preiniuin usually paid for this 
first pickinR of new cotton. Ixistj 
year tlie first bale bmiiRht over 
a $1,(X)() in Houston. Nearly 
tlm 'c  w w ks iM'hind last y ea r’s j 
rci’ord the first bale this year* 
may hardly brinR a tjuarter of j 
this record price or a total little ' 
aixive its actiial value.

Tile Rtmcral lateness of the 
cotUm cropds the cause of the 
Ixdated arrival and it may bp 
bad hick is b«‘in‘R ex|x>rienced 
wiUi the iu‘\v cro|>, jdanh'd in 
January  and Rroonied for the 
first bale. However it is be- 

i lieved this w»>ek will see tlu* 
first hale on the market.

(iood crop reports are apjwreut 
over the entire cotton raisinR 
country. The best rei>ort.sc*>ine 
fiMin Texas and (Oklahoma sec
tions where heavj’ rains liave 
dissipab'd, the fear tha t the crop 
was alxiut to suffer from the 
hiRli temi>eratures and lack of 
luoistnre. As a resu lt of the 
bullish rejM>rts the m arket siir- 
Rcd a little, sixds lositiR 1 H dur- 
inR the week.

The movement of T exas i>eiich- 
es throuRh the Houston produce] 
m arket develops the fiu’t that 
tlu* ItK’al crop this year is lai-Rc 
and of particularly r o c k ] variety. 
Reixirts from tlie s«*ctions of the 
Stab* wlierti iK*ai’hes are an iin- 
IJortant item all indicate that 
tills 3’ear will show a bumper 
croj). North T exas aloiiR tlu* 
lied river will beshippinR peach
es w’ithin a couple of weeks.

In other departm ents Texas 
fruit is loadiiiR the market. 
Plums, blackberries and apples 
are in heavy receipt and the de
mand is R(X)d. (.'anbdoujies and 
watermelons are c o m i n r  in  
stronR and the local demand and 
the exp ress shipm ents are keeii- 
InR the supplies clown. The 
market f o r / T e x a s  ixitatoes 
chanRcs little and a rise is antici
pated this w’eek,

NothinR startlinRhas hapj^oned 
in the business wolrd in this sec
tion o f the country durinR the 
week, accordinR to  the weekly 
reixirts of the commercial URen- 
cies. Business is <iiiiet ns usual 
at this time of year, with whole
salers in Rcneral.

Kennedy
Bros.

The Store tor Everybody

^A U G U ST A
The County CampaiRii oiK*ned 

a t AuRusta Monday with six-ak- 
iiiR and a basket picnic.

The inorninR was devoted to 
the ]>ublic instaUation of the 
Masonic officers, which bxik 
place in the beautiful Rrove ad- 
joininR the church and the cere
monies were veryipretty and im
pressive. Joe AdAms of Crockett 
acted as installinR officer and 
delivered a f in e  address on 
Masonry.

A fter diniyer the candidates 
lield the attention of tlie ^ o w d . 
Some of the candidates were 
kind enouRh to give their time 
on the proRram to visitinR can- 
didat;L>.s and Judge Aldrich and 
Judge Prince, candidates for 
d is tric t judge, pn-sented the ir 
claims. Hon. Jaa. N. Browming 
of Amarillo, ex-lieutenant gover
nor ami candidate for congress 
at large, was presi nt and i»re- 
.sented his claims. Tlie governor 
is a fine sjieaker, witty and en
tertaining, and he .seemed bi 
carry  the crowd with liim.

Tlie peoide ijf Augusta enb*r- 
tained tlieir visibirs very royally 
and tlie dinner they spri^ad was 
simply immense.

The enb*rtainment closiul with 
a big ball at the school lioust*.

Buach of Keys Lost
4 or 5 Yale keys, 2 fiat safe 

and 1 vault key, \  b rass g rip  
key about 1 inch long and may
be a door key. Finder please 
bring to M essenger office.

THIS CUSTOM ' I / \
OUT OF DATE U u l

Picnic
Time

Is Here

Ex*Lieutenant Governor, Jas .j 
N. Browning of Amarillo, candi*' 
date for congress from the s ta te ' 
at large, caoie b> Qra[M*land 
Kutiday night, and Monday 
morning went to the picnic at 
Augusta, where he spoke in thej 
in te rest of his candidacy. While 
here he was the guest of his old ’ 
friend, W. F. Murchison. Tliey, 
served in the legislature together 
when Mr. Murchison represent* 

,ed this county.

I have the as
sortment f r o m  
which to select 
the buggy you 
want.

Best l ine of 
buggy h a r n e s s  
ever shown in 
Grapeland.

See m e fo r 
your buggies and 
harness.

EVERY BUGGY STRICTLY 
GUARANTEED

A. 6. QUICE

“ Well, I m ust b«* going. I ’ve 
got to ])ost some notices adver
tising for bids to build b ridges,” 
.said a member of Angelina 
county’s commissioner’s court 
yesbirday morning who cAlled at 
the News office for a few’ min- 
ub*s. “ Why don’t you adver
tise such things in n county 
l>ai)<*r, “we asked. Well it 
would do no giMid, more iH*ople 
r<‘ad those things stuck uj) at 
the court house and at road 
crossings than would in a pa|>er,” 
he w’isely replied. Is It jKissible 
that we publish a j)aiK*r in a 
county where contractors only 
n*ad i>ost signsii' Is it ixissible 
that a man who ha.s the finances 
of Angelina county in the hollow’ 
of his hand believes that lie is 
getting the best results from 
jHist advei’tisem(*nts? Is it ixis- 
sible tliut a jM>opl(*’s representa 
tive is still living in the dark 
:ig(“s, long before tlie movable 
type were invenbsl by a ( ’liina 
many If post signs are read by 
more i>»>op|i‘ than woiilil tlie 
same thing in a new’si>ap.*r, why 
di»i you not, Mr. ( ’onimissioner, 
announce for re election by the 
sign jHist i-oub*y Why didn’t you 
u.se the .sign [xist when your 
county seat removal election was 
ony And you iniglit luiblish the 
proci’edings of your i-ourts on 
sign posts, publish your jury 
Itst.s, your flmmclTil reix>rts, 
your grand jury reixirts and all 
o ther sucli things the jxsiple are 
int«*resb-(l in, and according to 
your iilea, this you should do as 
more iMHiple read it. Of course 

j tliey do, tlie families of .Angelina 
icaiuntygoin  a body each eve 
j ning after the days work is done 
I to the roatl crossings and there 
I read the hapivuings of the day.
, This plan is easier and more 
modern than liaviiig a newsp’,iix>r 
(leliv(*red a t their door every 

I evening witli tli<* news condens- 
ied in a few pages. The bar 
j gains tilt* iiH'i’cliaiits liave to of 
.fe r t i le  house wives are right 
' there on tlie sign jHist, the notice 
;of last n ight's rain, tlu* new 
I brick bliK’k that is being iiuilt, 
itlu* arrival and departure of 
j ix*ople, the new baby in your 
I neighbor's home ami tlu* notice 
i of the death of some friend or
I

relative is displayed in a bold, 
Inisiness like hand on the old
sign ]H>st. Lufkin Now’s.

- - -

! G. G. Club News

Dry Goods 
Department
Can Senre Yo u r  
Best Interests In

Ladies’
Slippers, Hos
iery,  Ski r t s ,  
Muslin Under
wear, Silk and 
Cotton P e t t i 
coats, Cors e t s. 
Dress Good^,  
White Goo d s, 
W hite and Col- 
o r ed Linens, 
Gloves, Laces, 
Embroider i e s. 
Fans and Rib
bons.......

Men’s and Boys’
Suits,  D r e s s  
Pants, Shirts, 
Collars, Ties,  
Belts, Suspen
ders, Sh o e s ,  
Slippers. Knit 
and A thletic 
U n d e r w e a r .  
Gloves, Work 
Shirts, Pants 
and Overalls.

On Tucuday aftcrmHm, June 
l**th, the club m et and aft<*r re 
hearsing we accepted the invi
tation of Miss Maude McCarty 
to her home, w’here we aju*nt a 
very pleasant evening playing 
“ 42.” Miss Darsey lioyall w’on S T A P L E
the iirize. A fter the games _
wore finished n*fresliments were | TRUNKS AND^SUIT CASES 
serviHl. Night ilriving us, w’e, 
returned to our homes, ftH*lingi 
tha t the afternoon had bt*en j 
very pleasantly and pmfitably

D R Y  GOODS ,

spent. K k p o r t k r .

Mr.s. Dora White returned  last 
week from Ft. Worth, w’here 
iihe had been called on account 
of the death of an uncle, M. E 
Croaa. She was accompanied 
home bv Mrs. Cross, an elderly 
lady, who will make ber borne 
with Mrs. White.

Darscy’s
Dry Goods S to t

L i y
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sna CHANCE FOR HEROINE
Sympathatie Auditor Roady With Ad- 

vl«d as to Foiling tho Vaunt
ing Villain.

The town hall wa# packed and the 
village auilieiice followed the fair 
voung heroine’a tribulutiona with 
treathlesa interest.

She wag having a terrible time. In 
ttu* apace of five short minutes she 
was nearly run over by a mad horse, 
bitten by a mad dojj and drownwl 
in a mad mill race. She m-apwi 
these things only to fall finally into 
the hands of the taunting villain.

The audience strained forward as 
the villain led her to a lonely cave 
And cast her into the pretence of a 
huge gorilla.

“K-r-r-reveuge at last!” muttered 
the vilain.

“Oh, what shall I do?” cried the 
heroine, as the gorilla approached 
witJi a malevolent grimace. “Ob, 
what ahall I do?”

It was too much. In a frtmzy of 
eicitement a man in the audience 
rose from his seat, clapped hia hands 
to his mouth and shouted:

“Chuck him a nut. miss I”

M ERCHANT HAS GLIB TO N G U E

SAVED W HEN H O P E  WAS L O S T  HUDSON WAS W H AU N G  PORT
Woman Littit Likely Ever to Forgat 

Har Torriblo Exporlonoa In 
•hipwroek.

.\ woman recently had a remark
able, almost miraculous escape from 
death in a shipwri'ck. The wrecked 
ship was the Norwegian steamer Vi
vienne. whost' passengers and crew— 
with the exception of one of the 
ship’s boys, who was drowned—were 
lendetl at Cardiff, Wales, by the 
•teamer Olenelg, which had been 
in collision with the Vivienne off the 
Lizard. .\s tiie vi'satd sank, Mrs. 
Jorgimsen, a paswngi’r, in her night 
attire, was on the top of the wheel 
house, and, believing hope was at an 
end. had raised her hands in prayer, 
when a rope* flung from the Glenelg 
fell into them. A moment later the 
water rose to her waist, hut clutch
ing the rope tightly she felt herself 
being drawn up the aides of the 
Glunclg. Suddenly the rope stop)>ed 
and for five terrible minutes she 
■wung over the waters, but eventu
ally was safely drawn on board. The 
Chinese composing the Olenelg’s 
crt>w had IwH-n too weak to pull her 
aboard.

And a Conscience That May Safely 
8# Said to Give Him Vary 

LIttls Trouble.

•A professor in one of the leading 
educational institutions of Xew York 
is an admirer of antiquitnvi.

I'he other «lay he notund the fol
lowing sign on one of the men-antile 
plait's of the lower Wi>st side; “.kn- 
tiifuities of .\I1 Ag«w and From .Ml 
Countries Sold at Ucasonahle 
Priit's.” Tlie fKslagogne enter**d the 
storv' and asketl to be shown some of 
the gooils.

“This unique article,” said the 
merchant, as he haiideil to the N-arn- 

gentleman a thermometer on a 
dark brass plate, “was useil by .Apos
tle Paul, when he visif»*<i the Isth
mus of I’unama; and you can gi't it 
now verv' cheap for only $7.H5.

“What,” exclaimt'il the astonished 
professor, “ I never knew before that 
some of the apostles were in .Amer
ica. but there were no thermometers 
in thos4‘ days.”

“Well.” answered the merchant. 
“I’liat’s why it is a unique article.”

IT WASN'T DOC.

A tall man carrying a black Itag 
and a shorter man met in the trac
tion atation the other day. The tall 
man was in a hurry, but when the 
short man Llm-ktHl him, cxpandid 
his fai'e into a gonial smile and ex- 
tendeil a broail palm, he grasped it 
aad shook while impatience came to 
his fai'e. The short man began: 
“ Hello. Doc—”

“A'es— I would l»e glad to see you, 
hut I’m not the man you think 1 am. 
A'rt—yes, I look like him—I Rbow— 
I'm his double. Kvery time I come 
to Indianapolis I meet a doten or 
more of his friends, and they think 
I ’m him. Hut I’m not. Sony— 
gisxl-by. I’d stop and explain, but 
my car is pulling out. Damit—let 
me go.”

And he was gone, leaving the short 
man with the iH'wildcnvl look on his 
face and his hand sticking out where 
the man who wasn’t Doc had left iL 
— Indianapolis News.

QUAINT WEDDING CUSTOMS.

An old custom directs that the 
bride, on lieing conducti’il to her 
room, shall remove her shoo aiul 
throw it among the bystanders.

It goes on to dci’lare that the 
fatclier of tho shoe will soon be msr- 
rieil happily.

There was also an old sup<*ratition 
that for a bride to have gooil fortune 
she must enter the house under two 
ilrawn swords.

•An unpleasant superstition <le- 
elared that whoever should walk un
der a ladder wouhl not be inarricil 
that year.

There was at one time s curious 
superstition that if the youngest 
daughter of a family should marry 
Is'fore her elder sisters they must all 
dame at her weilding without shoes. 
'I’his preiaiition woufii in the «nd 
procure for thorn hualands.

HAVE TO F O L L O W  W EB S TER
WlMther We Like It or Not, All Meat 

Spell as DIctonary Auto
crat Decreed.

I Thomas M. Honan, attorney gen
eral, who has given more attention 

. to studying law than to studying 
' apelling, fuuls solace for misspi'lli'd | 
wonls in a saying of an old-time 

I newspaper man at Seymour. Honan’s 
old home, whom* copy the comjiosi- 

\ tors had to watch carefully for bad 
I spi'lling.
I “One day two young women went 
to his offii-e to write a letter,” Honan 
said. “’I’hcy bormwinl the old man’s 

, papiT, his pen and ink. and asked 
' him to lot them sit at his desk while 
! they wrote the letter. The old man 
I accomniodateil them, and while they 
j were writing, he busitHl himself look- 
I ing over the newspaper files, not in 
the best of humor because he liad 
been disturlied.

“ ‘Please, Mr. Blank, how do you 
spell autocratic?” asked one of the 
girls.

“ ‘Spell it any way you darn 
please,’ he replk-d. ‘Do like Noah 
Webster. He never askeil anyboily 
how to spoil a word, and we have to , 
like the way he spelled ’em,’ ”—Indi- [ 
anapolis Nows.

Fladlng of Rutty Old Anchors and H a^ 
peon Httda Recalls Soma Foi^ 

gotten Hlatory.

Steam dredgers near the city of 
Hudson sometimes bring up rusty 
old anchors and harpoon heads from 
the depths of the river oow*, relics of . 
tlie days when the place was a fa- ! 
niouB whaling station, with ships in | 
every sea haunted by the great mam- j 
mats. In 1783 an associatam of { 
Boafaring men from Nantucket, Mar- I 
tha’s Vineyard and Providence, K. ! 
I., bought the little settlement with a 
view to reviving the whaling indus- j 
try, almoat totally destroyed during 
the revolution. At that time th e ; 
shippiug of Hudson was confined to 
one canoe used os a terry. In 1784 
a shipyard waa opened, and vessels 
were built, purchased and fitted out. 
The first Hudson-built ship was 
launched in 178f>, and a year later 
big whalers were afloat In 17'.i7 a 
Hudson whaler, the .American Hero, 
brought home the biggest cargo of 
spi'rm oil ever landctl in this coun- 
trv', and in 1800 Hudson ranked 
third in the state in commerce and 
was known in every m'ajiort in the 
world. In 1815, however, she ceased 
to be a port of entry, and her mari
time interests dwindUHl and ceased 
altogether in 1845, when her last | 
ship, the Martha, was sold and the 
oilor of whale oil was waited awuy 
forever from her wharves.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female a i lm e n ^ ^ u  urged to try Cardul, the reliable, 
scientific, t o n j p r ^ K ^  for women. Cardul acts promptly, 
yet gently, ̂ g^l^ithout bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Ca r d u i
The

W9man*sTonic
Mrs. Jane Cailehan suffered from womanly trouble for 

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C ,  she 
says: “ I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Wrttt t»:  L ad k t' Advlionr D ept. OiatUnoaca Medicine C a . C ktttsnoats. Tc 

lor Spttial liutrwcttom. u d  64-pnte book. ~ Home TreatoMnt tee WonMn." MM tree. ] St

K EEP IN G  C O O L IN KITCHEN

AVIATION INSTITUTE.

At Kou' hino. near Moscow, there 
is establishiii the most i-oinpletc lal>- 
oratory now in existence for the 
prosecution of re8e3rch»*8 pertaining 
to aviation. Thia institution has tM-- 
ronie tlie renter of much interest 
within the last year or two. Here 
investigations arc made of all ques
tions o'lating to aero-ilvnamics, and 
Bonie remarkable results linve been 
obtained, especially in regard to what 
is call«>d the “aulorotation” of boiliea 
of ci'rtain shape? when placed in our- 
n r t-  of air. It has already U'cn 
made evident that there are many 
phenomena of an unexficcted char
acter which, when they have U'cn 
thoroughly inveatigateil, may mate
rially aid investorH and engineers in 
the construction of improved flying 
machinos.—llarpi-r’s Weekly.

Flits Mutt Bt Ktpt Out, Frtah Air 
Admitttd, Room CIsanod and 

 ̂ Painttd.

Keep cool in your kitchen this 
iummer. It neeil not be necessary 
for ary housewife to bake and broil 
and stew uvay in n hot kitchen if 
ehc will only plan a little. And the ' 
lime to begin planning is now. Kee|>- ' 
ing cool is largely a matter of psy
chology. A dirty, disorderly kitch
en with flies buzzing about its snioki*- 
grimed ceiling will seem ten degrees 
hotter than a k^hen  kept cool and 
straight, eTcn'^il the thermometers 
in the two rooms register the same. ,

Begin, then, with keeping 'out the 
flies. See that tha window screens 
are in gooil condition; and screen in 
the back porch. If  there are not 
enough windows in the kitchen to 
give good cross ventilation, have an
other one cut. You can’t expect to 
be comfortable in the summer time 
without an abundance of fresh air.

If th« kitchen walls are dark and 
discolored with the winter’s smoke, 
have them clcant'd and painted with 
a waterproof paint. This is better 
than wall paper, since it can be 
washed when soiled. Choose a soft, 
restful color, as blues, grays or 
greens, which are cool and pretty.— 
Kansas Industrialist.

FOR SALE

A seliohirship in the T y
ler ( ’ouiinerriul ( ’olh'ge 
at 11 di.seount. Ifyouan- 
tiei|int<‘ htti-ndin^ a bus
iness eollege this is your 
opportunity. Call on or 
address

The Messenger
GRAPELAND - . TEXAS
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CONDUCTING A COLLECTION.

'fhe Ftev. .Allen Fort, pastor of the 
Baptist tabernacle in Chattanooga, 
askcil J. B. Cspfhi-art, a railroad 
conductor, to take up the collection 
one day. It was .Mr. Capchcart’s 
first exfierienee as a taker of collec
tions in churrh.

He start«l down the center aisle. 
There were several cliildrvn in the 
first pew and each put in a pi'nny. 
Tlie people in the next pew also I’on- 
4rihuted something each. A big. 
glum fellow sat alone in the third 
pew. Capi licart passi'il him the plate. 
The man shook his he.id and stuck 
his hands deep in his [lockct.

('apehesrt stopped, put up his 
hand as if to jerk the bell cord and 
said: “Well, you'll have to get off.” 
—Saturday Evening PosL

REVENUE FROM SEA BIRDS.

The Siamese government derives 
a considerable annual revenue from 
the rental of the islands on which 
breetl the soa-swallows, whose nests 
arc of eilible nature. There are be
tween four and live hundred of these 
islands, the majority of which lie off 
the east coast of the Sianiese-Malay- 
nn provinces, especially that of Ban- 
don. Here, in the bay tliat takes its 
name from the province, and between 
the mainland and the large islands 
Koh Pungunn and Koh Somine, 
stretching northward for a hundreii 
and fifty miles or so, are the masses 
of volcanic rock that are the all-thi*- 
ycar-round home of literally millions 
of the birds.

THE AMERICAN RUSH.

Tho .American host had given a 
rri'option for the distinguished for
eigner.

Sudilenly the advancing line broke 
and in a moment the room waa 
em|«tv.

“ Wh—what it wrong'i'" stam
mered the guest

‘' l̂̂ 'hy, nothing,” repliiMl the host.
‘•’Fheii why do they all run out?”
‘**rhe refreshment room doors hare 

just UTn opened,” replied the host.
Whereupon the sinazed foreigner 

made a note of i t
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Removal Notice
On account of the large increase in my bus

iness, and in order to have more room to ac
commodate my patrons, after Thursday of this 
week I will be located in the Woodard building 
below S. E. Howard. You are invited to call 
at my new place.

M , L  CLEW IS
THE TAILOR

!
P

DinkUr. TnM-wHiUv. I’rna'.aalil|>. rarllnh , SM ilter. SrIliiaiMIe, LMirr W rillu . ■-----
La«-»UI.IC Ilian  SniBrlira. Cuod I’OiniONSOUAKANTElLO uwlertraton«bteoooilitlo«t.” “ **

Hoolikeeping. Ilo-ikkccpers all over 
th« United States c»y that Uraughon's 
.\c\VySvstcin of lJ.x)kl:eeplng saves them 
from 25 to 50 |ier cent in work and worry.

Sh-irthand. Practically all U. S. offi- 
rl.vl court reporters write the System of 
Shortliand Draughon Cullcget teach. 
ir/ijf/ Uccauso tlicy know it is (he bftt.
D H A rO IfO N ’S PRACTICAL R C SIN E SS COLLKGB
Dallae, H out ton, Auttin, Calvotlon, Aon Anlaalo. AbiUae, Dentea^

Aaiarillo. TMavkano. er Cl Paso. Tesaa.

Take Advantage of our Clubbing Offers

Home Study. Tkouiandi oi bankcast^ 
irr j, bookkfr^en, and itencfrrapkrrs are 
holding good positions as the result of 
Uking Draughon’s liorae Study.

CA'TALOGUE. For prices on losaons 
B Y  3, A IL ,  write J.vo. F. pRAmHoN, 
President, Natkvilte, Tana. For /rett cat- 
alog-ie on course A  T C O L L E G E , write

J
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HOW WAR HELPS A NATION
Mr RatinaM Hart Sayt It Cenaoll4ataa 

•  R aa^  Whlla i^ng P«aoa 
la Dlalntafrating.

Peace for a nation is like a sleep 
for an indiridual, it gives time for' 
rest and recuperation. Rut «e must' 
not sleep too long or we infallibly 
deteriorate. Peace is a disintegrat-' 
ing force, whereas war ('onsolidatea 
a people. War is no doubt a dread-' 
ful o^eal, but it clearn the air, and' 
refinea the race as ire  purifies the 
gold and silrer in the furnace. Na-' 
tions, like individnals. ultimately 
benefit by their chaatenings—this ia 
one of the mysteries of nature.

So long as any p«‘')ple, white,' 
black, brown or yellow, hold weapons 
in their hands we muht not commit 
the folly of beating our swords into 
plowshares.

The sufferings of, man and beast 
in war are horrible beyond descrip
tion, and yet, is it not true that it is 
not in war, but in peace, and in 
gnat commercial pros[H.Tity that our 
worst vices are dev< lof»ed, fostered. 
iUid grow rank? With our material 
prosp^'rity we become self-indulgent, 
luxurious, inconsidertuite, selfish and 
even unmanly. In war many of the 
noblejit traits in human nature assert 
th**mik'!ve8 and a high «ense or honor 
comes liefore everything.—Sir Regi
nald Hart. B. C., in N ineteenth 
tury.

M YSTERIOUS RUINS IN P E R IL

Nominated for re-election for President by the 
republicans in Chicaĝ o last week.

CHILDREN CRY
VYaqiMatlr and for no ap- 
paront rvaaon whan tbrir 
aava worma

W H ITE ’S 
CREAM  VERM IFUOE

la tha ramady naadad.
I t daatroyt and rcmovaa worm a 

•trensthena the atomach and ra- 
atorra healthy condltlona. A few 
doica b ilasa back roay chaaka, 
v isor and '.heerfulnaaa.

Priea 2Se par Bottla.
Jaa. P. Ballard, Prep,, BtUoulaMo.

fabco awo accoMMCNoco by|
A. 8 . PORTER.

OPIATES
N A R C O T I C S

F O L E F S  

H O N EY  andT A R
COMPOUND

STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
Kor CROUP, DRONCHITIS, W HOOP. 

INQ COUGH, LA GRIPPE COUQHS, 
HOARSENESS and ALL COUQHS and 
rOLDS. It ia BEST and SAFEST for 
H IILDRENand forOROV/N PERSONS.

The Cepuine is in it Yellow Package 
A. 8. PORTER.

I CATS MUST WEAR COLLARS.

' Not long ago Munich decided to 
;impoee a tax on cats, and now the 
iSwisfl capital of Berne ia thinking 
of doing the same thing. “Far too 
many pussies!” is the cry; and it ia 
.high time that every cat, aa in Mu
nich, should wear a collar, showing 
to whom ahe belongs, or be taken up 
aa haring no visible means of sul>- 
sistence, as a rogue and vagabond, 
and put out of existence. It is com
plained that in Berne and the sur
rounding district there is an alto
gether immoderate number of cats, 
'and that they wage ini'essant war on 
the none too numerous wild singing 
birds, which are much prized in 
Switzerland.

RARE JEWEL.

WhatYouWant
How You Want It 
When You Want It

M II For anything ia the 
line of printins come 

□J to us and w e’Q guar
antee you satisfactory work 
at prices that are ligh t

fOlEYlSOKINOLAMim
Signacn TMouPka ar̂ d Ce**a ."iSArie*

“ Aa others hare said before me,” 
aaid Dobblcigh, “consiatency ia a 
jewel.”

“ I have reason to doubt the truth 
of that ancient saw,” observed Sin- 
niokus.

“And what is that reason?” asked 
Dobbleigh.
( “Women are fond of joweliy” said 
.SinnickuB.—Harper’s Weekly.

A SWEEPING STATEMENT.

“How clear the horizon is?” re* 
markeil a young woman.

“Yes,” agriH'd her humorous com
panion; ‘Tve just swept it with uiy 
eye,”—Answers. _________

Onion Crop Indications.
I.aredo, Tex.—With the shipments 

aoing out Thursday the 2,600-carload 
mark In onion shipments was passed, 
and the indications now are that the 
aggregate union crop of i..aredo will 
be in Uie neighborhood of 2,800 cars.

Remains of Great City Near Lake Titi
caca of Which Sven the Incas 

Knew Nothing.

On the plateau adjoining Lake 
Titticaca in Peru, tl)e largest lake in 
South America, are found the ruins 
of a city aa large as Boston. The 
atone walla of the inrincipal buildings 
are of excellent workmanahip and 
the gateways are elaborately carved. 
Rome of the aingle atones weigh over 
ISO ions. There ia aome evidence 
that the inhabitants were the origi
nal diaooverers of com and potatoes. 
At all events, they were skilled ma
sons and had attained an organised 
civilization. The origin of these ru
ins was as much a mjrstery 900 years 
ago, aa is ahown by the earliest rec
ords of the Incas, as it is now. At 
preaent the region in which they are 
situated is cold and arid and entire. 
ly incapable of ripening cereals. It 
is inhabited by a few hardy moun
taineers. It is evident that the cli
mate is entirely different from what 
it s’as when the plateau was the cen
ter of a largi' (topulation. Thia 
change must be due to the elevation 
of the mountains on the east, and 
perhaps of the entire plateau.

TO THE POINT.

Mrs. Qramercy—I f  a axrful to have 
a jealous husband!

.Mrs. Park—But i f  a worse, dear, 
to have one who isn’t  jealous.— 
Judge.

TWO SUGGESTIONS.

“Whafs good for falling hair?”
“While it is falling 1 would sug

gest incineration.”

T E X A S  N E E D S  
G R E A T  M E N

XXXIX. FACTIONS

ULIUS CAESAR, Crasaus and Pompey formed a trium virate 
which ruled Rome and reaped a rich harvest off Roman 

^  civilization. It waa the moat powerful political faction 
known in human history. It destroyed the confidence of the 
people in the government and hastened the downfall of Rome, 
which resulted in plunging the world into the dark ages. Fac
tions are always formed to reap, they never sow, and while dis
bursing one class of property among all others, they levy a heavy 
tribute for their labors. A pooling of political power is the most 
dangerous tru s t th a t was ever formed in ancient or modern civ*
ilization

Harlingen Waterworka Impravamanta.
HarlliiKen, Tex.—The 60,00U-gallon 

stand tower for the new waterworks 
In Harlingen has arrived and will be 
erected at once. The entire struc
ture will be of eteel and will be the 
largest elevated tank south of Klnga- 
ville lu the valley.

Alleged Baby Polaonar Acquittad.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Winifred Ankara, 

the young woman who was accuaed 
of poisoning nine babies In the Brook
lyn Hospital and Infanta' Home, waa 
acquitted Thuraday.

FAME.

*0nr zn.'ex»or8 come over in the 
Msvflower.”

*Th*ft nothing. I have relatives 
stfll living wh'i have been offerod big 
money to go into vaudeville.”

MISS CASH.

' -Re.married a girl with
VMD«7 ts  her own name.

fhat ao?
H.'wrtA—T /*; her name waa Caah.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

Patience—Don’t  you think Bob ia 
a pretty smooth proposition ?

Patrice—Yee; when he takes tha 
trouble to shave.

•O HE DOBS.

Benham—I always have to do the 
lion’s share of the work.

Mra. Benham—Yea; the lion’i 
•hare ia to roar.—Town Topica.

THE ROMAN TRIUMVIRATE.

Let th a t country th a t would travel the trunk lines of progress 
beware of factions th a t chase each other, dagger in hand, across 
the political arena, avoid the  b itte r clash of classes th a t cause 
fear and consternation to roll over the land like a flood, and pul 
out the smoldering fires of discord before they burst into flaming 
revolution and the iron moan of a decayed nation fills the land. 
Texas Needs Great Men.

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure—and 
wholesome.

D e l ic iou s  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine u  made by

TH E  COCA-COLA CO., At l a n t a , oa.

Our new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola 
vindication at Chattanooga, for the 

*  *  asking.
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Qrapeland Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKEK, Ew t o b

atEntered in the Poetoflice 
Orapeland, T eias. every There- 
dfty M aeoond d ees  Mail M atter

gUBSCRlPTlON— IN ADVANCE:

ONE TEAR................................SLOO
BIX MONTHS.................... 60 CENTS
THREE MONTHS............. 25 CENTS

Subecrtbers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

P c b l is h e b ’s  Notice—Kes»)lu* 
tioQH of Respect and Obituaries 
a re  inserted for half price— 
(2 He per line). Other m atter 
“ not news”  charged a t the reg
ular rate.

THURSDAY, JUN E 27, 1912

The candidaU's will be in 
GraiK'land, Tliursday, July l*<th. 
WhaU-'hy ugt*in’U>do’boutit?

The ballot U> be voted July 
27th. is the longest one on reinird. 
being about eight feet long.

While Hon. Jake and M orris 
are scrapping over the tariff, if 
thej’ don’t watch out Randell 
will run off with tlie bone.

If Tisldy and his crowd really 
want to render the country a 
service, let tlieru join the demo
cra ts  in November and help lick 
the stuffin’ out tiie old line re 
pubs

Rootievelt said he had nobody 
with him but the jieople—he 
WAS the |ieople's c-andidate. In 
New York county he sjient $70. • 
4)00 m his camiwign and in Ohio 
.̂KiO.iXO. My, how the jicojile 

love TVddj'l

'Hiere is much talk of the demo
crats naming a “dark h«»rse’’ at 
Baltimore. We see no reAson 
why they should, but in the 
event th»*y do we will stake our 
reputatHm as a isilitical pmi>het 
and name the m an—Wm. J. t»ay- 
nor, mayor of New York city.

HAIL ROBBED
BT ONE MAN

Longview, Texas, June 24.—A 
business like tra in  robber early 
toilay sucx'essfully held up the 
mail car employes on In te rn a l 
ional and G reat N orthern mail 
train No. 4. northbound.

At 2:80 a. m. ju s t as the train  
WAS slowing down for the F\>rt 
Bolivar crossing not far from 
here a masked man climbed into 
tlie mail car.

He covered tlie three mail 
clerks with a pistol and without 
seeming hesitation in his choice 
selec'Unl one of the  several mail 
{touches, kicking it out of tlie 
door.

He thi'n backed out of the car. 
.\s soon AH the train  reached the 
yards here {lolice were noticed.

They found the robbers tracks 
in the mud going north from tlie 
scene of the robbery for a sliort 
distance.

The train  w a s  running over 
the International and Grv*at Nor- 
tliern tracks to this city and from 
here to Texarkana over U m '  T V x - 

as and I^ 'if ic  tnu 'ks.

SAN PEDRO
NEWS ITEMS

A  SQUARE DEAL FOR
EVERYBODY

That is just what you get at 
our big department store. Get 
in line and follow the crowd of 
satisfied customers.

T hey Know W here to Go

to get whatever they want at the right price. We are 
constantly receiving new shipments of merchandise.

F . M U R C H I S O N
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

June 24.—Mrs. Viola Brown 
of Loi'kout has been very ill for a 
few days, but glad to say she is 
now imiiroving.

We have been waiting, thinking 
there would be a  g rea t change 
for the better in our crops. How
ever, these cold n ig h u  have con-4of Franklin C. Woodard, de

Notice IB Promote
The S tate  of T cxas. T o the 

Sheriff o r any Constableof Hgns- 
County,

G reeting:—M rs. Maud W’ood- 
ard, adm inistratrix  of the estate

Cougn»ssman Gn-gg Ha h  intro 
duoed a bill in congn^s-* {iroviding 
for the {lurrhAs.- of a site for a 
public building in ('ruckett and 
appropriating six tliousand dol 
lars, or so much thereof as is 
nec»‘s.sary, for the {iurcha.se of 
the site The {iur{s>«e of the 
building IS for the {wsloftire. 
The question of a postoftioe for 
Crockett bobs U{> every two years 
ju.st liefore elei-tion time. How
ever. we ho{v Mr. G regg’s bill 
will {lass this tim e.—Croi'kett 
Courier.

Two years ago the Mes.senger 
charged Mr. Gregg a-ith playing 
politics about a finleral building 
for Crockett, and we Imven't 
changes! our o{>inion. Probably 
two years fmm now the bill will 
come up for a vote.

I n .  Dicksoa Dead.
The many friends of Mr. 

Bnnoe Dick.son will be made sad 
V) team  of th«‘ death of his good 
wife, who died at •* o’chx-k, Wed 
nesday, June IPtli. at her home 
north of town. The remains 
were laid to n*st in the city ceme 
tery Tliursday, funeral services 
being conducted by Rev. C. A. 
Campbcdl.

Mrs. Dk'kson liad been in ill 
health for two or th ree years. 
She is survived by three children, 
•everal step  children and a hus
band, to whom we extend sincere 
sjm {iathy in their hour of be
reavement.

siderably stunted  the growth of 
everything and causing insects 
of all kinds to be very disastrious. 
Tb tell the tru th  about it, the 
peo{>le here cannot boast of good 
cro{>s, while of cxiurse there  are 
exceptions. We were walking 
along the banks of San Pedro 
the o ther day and took a {leep a t 
the farm of Geo. Ivey and saw a 
tine field of com , bu t Indeed 
this IS an exception. It is g e t
ting time for the farm er to 
come to the cxmclusion tha t it 
{lositively will not do to defiend 
on com  entirely for a feed crop 
Various cnqis can be grown, 
such AS {M>As and (leanuts, which 
are excellent fisnl for botli horses 
and cows if pro{>erly cured and 
bailed u{i.

In our lAst le tte r we stated 
tliat a {letition had be»»n signed 
to caH an election to determ ine 
whetlH*r or not the Ixme S tar 
and Loc'kout .schools would c*on- 
solidate. The election has not 
been pulled off ye t and we fear 
the coming year will find us 
without tlie new building tliat 
was for awhile a ttracting  our 
atUmtion so much.

•Mr. D. L  Brooks went to 
Crockett Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. J , D. Bynum 
and family visited the family of 
Mr. Bob Gee, near Grapeland, 
Sunday.

Lj t t i .e Co n t r ib u t o r .

ceased, having tiled in our County 
C ourtlie r final account of the 
condition of the estate of said 
Franklin C. Woodani, deceased, 
togetlier with an ap{>lication to 
be discliarged from said adm in
istration, you a re  hereby com
manded th a t by publication of 
this w rit for tw enty dayk in a 
news{ia{ier regularly {lublished 
in the county of Houston you 
give due notice to all {lersons in- 
teresteil in the account for final 
settlem ent of said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the Aug
ust term , A. I)., 1912, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be liolden a t the courthouse of 
said county, in the city of Crock
ett, on the 1st Monday in A ug
ust, A. D., 1912, wlien said ac
count and ap{)licatiun will be con
sidered by said court.

W itness: O. C. Go o d w in , 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Houston County, TexAs.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, a t my office in 
Crockett th is 11th day of June, 
A. D., 1912.

O. C. Go o d w in ,
Clerk County Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
By OUie Goolsl>*e, D’{>’ty.

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anything you may need in the build
ing line. Let us figure with you on anything you 
may need in our line.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO,

Epwortk Lea|M Prtfrui.
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Mias Orie Sue Howard is via. 
iking bar aiater, M rs. Od«U 
Vbris, Et i^ lM tine.

Sunday, June  :)0th.
S ubject—The Perm anence 

Truth.
Lesson—Dan. X I11 CTiap. 

vs. Rev. 11 chap. 17 vs. 
l^eader—Mi.ss Ima Davis. 
Singing.
Prayer.
S c rip tu r^  I>essoD—I^eader. 
S o n g - I>eague.
Talk on the lesson by Prof. 

Price.
Solo—Mi.sa Adelle Davis. 
Reading—John R. Owens. 
F^say—M iss Kallie Mae Kent. 
Bong —League.
League Benediction.

Notice In Probite.
The S tate  of Texas, to the 

Sheriff o r any Constable of Hous
ton County.

G reeting:—Whereas, on the 
10th day of June A. D. 1912, .Mrs. 
Maud Woodard, adm instratrix  of 
the esta te  of F'rankiin C. Wood- 

!ard, df-ceased, fiU>d in Uie County 
court of Houston County her 
ap{>lication for the (lartition and 
distribution of said estate, and 
alleging tha t Mrs. Maud Wood
ard , Mrs. Nannie Cain, wife of 
A. W. Cain, Mrs. Kate Bass, 
wife of F. L  Bass, M rs. Ida 
Allen, wife of Byron Allen, Miss 
('o ra Woodard, Columbus Wood
ard, Fannie Wotniard, Broadus 
Woodard, Mabel Woodard, Wes
ley Woodard, Juanita  W’oodard 
and Frank Woodard a re  each en 
titled to a ahare of aaid estate.

Therefore you are hereby 
commanded to summon and re
quire the said M rs. Maud W’ood- 
ard, Mrs. Nannie Cain, A. W. 
Cain, Mrs. Kate Bass, F*. L  B a ss , 
Mrs. Ida Alien, Byron Allen, 
Miss Cora Woodard, Columbus 
Woodard, Fannie W’oodard, Broa
dus W’oodard, FYank Wootiard, 
Mabel Woodard, Wesley W’ood- 
ard, and Juan ita  Woodard, and 
all {lersons in terested  in said es
tate, to be and a{){iear before 
said County Court at the next 
regular term  thereof, to be held 
a t the courthouse of said Houston 
County, in Crockett on the 1st 
Monday in Augu.st A. D. 1912, 
the same being the 5th day of 
A ugust A. D. 1912, then and 
there  show cause why such (lar- 
titiun and distribution should 
not be made.

Herein fail not but have you 
then and there  before said court 
on the said firs t day of the next 
term  thereof, th is w rit, with 
your re tu rn  tliereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

W itness: O. C. Go o d w i.n .
Clerk of the County Court of 

Houston County, Texas.
By O u jE  Go o u sb e e , D’p ’ty.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court a t my office in

Cr<K*kett, this the 11th day of 
June A. D. 1912.

O. C. Go o d w in . 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Houston County, Texas.
By Ollie Goolsbee, D’p ’ty.

Min Holliilswortli EitertaiBS

D.Tuesday night .Mrs. M. 
Murchison th o ‘w ofien the doors 
of her p re tty  home for the pleas- 
ure of the friends of her sister. 
Miss Eula Rial Hollingsworth.

Six cou{)les were {>re.sent. 
I*arlor games and aiiiusemenU 
were indulged in until a late 
hour, when the guests were 
served with delicious refresh 
ments. Progn»ssive ”42’’ was
tlie princi{)al game. Prizes were 
awarded to the best (ilayers.

AfUir the refreshm ents were 
starved Miss Hollingsworth rend
ered some very p re tty  music, 
singing several of the latest 
songs, acconqianiisl by her 
brother, Marshall, which was 
highly enjoyed by all.

The guests de|iarU-d at a late 
hour, a fter fairly showering 
their many tlianks to Mrs. M ur
chison for her hospitality and 
declaring that Miss Hollings- 
worth wag a moat cliarming 
hostess.

■ -  I



cLOCAL NEWS
Shingles a t D arsey 's,

Lively sells good shoes.

Refrigerators at D arsey 's.

Clewis will fit you better.

R ubber roofing ac D arsey’s.

H arry Elllis of . Crockett spent 
Sunday here.

Ice cream  freesers a t Dar* 
sey 's .

M rs. Bob W herry and baby 
of Memphis, Texas, are here on 
a  visit to relatives.

See the most up-to date line of 
m en's hats ever brought to 
Orapetand a t Murchison's.

Geo. Calhoun has sold bis 
meat m arket in C rockett to 
F rank Taylor. The deal was 
closed last week.

Earl Lunsford and sister, 
Miss Vivian, and Miss Ellie Bal
lard of Crockett visited friends 
here Sunday and Monday.

M rs. H. S. Robertson of Oak- 
h u rs t stopped off in Orapeland a 
few days last week, while on her 
way home from Pearsall.

M en's sum m er d ress  pants, 
all sixes, assorted  colors-just the 
th ing to keep yon pleasant and 
cool. See them .

W. R  W herry.

Leslie Middleton has purchased 
an in te rest in the livery stable of 
Chas. Cook, and they are  now 
making some improvements a t 
the bam .

F riends of Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Gnioe sym pathize w ith them  in 
the death of the ir little  baby, 
who died last Thursday, J  une 
20th.

Bob Scarborough spent Sun
day in Palestine with his pa
ren ts. The occasion was Bob's 
tw enty-first birthday and be 
said "p a  pu t the feed to h im ."

Paul Tims and Charlie Butler, 
who are  attending school at 
Huntsville, came home and went 
out to A ugusta to attend the 
picnic Monday. They returned 
to Uuntsville Tuesday morning.

M r. and Mrs. Qeo. E  Darsey 
and children visited relatives in 
C rockett Sunday.

Julian Y arbrough of Trinity 
visited relatives in the city Sun
day and Monday.

G rips and su it cases a t our 
usual low prices.

W. F. M u r c h iso n .

Leggett and P la tt bed springs 
a t D arsey's.

M rs. G rant of C rockett is visit
ing h er s iste r, M rs. J .  W. How
ard  of this city.

See Darsey if you want a home 
canner.

Gauze Patton a n d  Taylor 
.Angston of C rockett visited 

friends in the city Sunday*.

P ure  apple vinegar a t D ar
sey 's .

8. E  Howard Lot A Land Co. 
will be active in real estate and 
if you want to buy or sell see us.

A wreck occurrad below Con. 
roe Tuesday evening, and 12 or 
15 freigh t cars went into the 
ditch. Passenger train  No. 4 did 
not reach Orapeland until Wed
nesday morning on account of it.

Rev. W. A. Craven has re 
turned  home from Georgetown 
and M rs. Craven and the baby 
are  home from Nacogdoches. 
Mrs. Craven was accompanied 
by her s iste r, M rs. Fuller of 
New Mexico.

Look Oit.
for Orapeland real estate I " I f  1 
bad known, what I could have 
done!'' so says a young man, 
opportunities to buy when it 
was cheap. B etter now than 
bank deposits. 8 . E. Howard 
Lot A Ladd Co. can sell you a 
bargain.

ABSTR ACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an A bstract showing 
jierfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstnu^Unl and your titles 
jierfectedV We liave the 
ONLY COMPIJCTK U P-TO -D A TE  

ABSTKACT IJiND TITUC8 OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
• CROCKETT, TEXAS

Screen doors a t D arsey's. 
Lively always has it first.

Brick and Lime a t D arsey's. 

Lively sells it for less.

F ru it jar rubbers a t D arsey 's.

Doors and windows a t D ar
sey 's .

Miss Winnie W atts, of Pales
tine visited her friend. Miss 
Vilna Haltom here Sunday.

Cans for putting  up fru it at 
)a r sey ’s.

Galvanized and Black wire 
screen cloth a t Darsey's.

Ckicken Wantd.
I am in the m arket for chick

ens. F ryers  preferred.
F r a n k  T y e r .

A force of workmen are  now 
busily engaged on the new de
pot. They are putting in the 
concrete foundation.

The families of Geo. E. Darsey, 
J .  K. Richards, W. G. Darsey 
and S. N. Boykin are at M yrtle 
Lake to spend the week.

Clyde Brown who has been at 
lume near Grapeland for several 
days on account of the illness of 
his wife, returned  to work Mon
day a t Houston.

Claud Leaverton, who has been 
attending the University a t Aus- 
tin came in Sunday night for a 
visit with bis relatives and 
friends.

L E n E R  FROM 
ALABAMA GIRL

I am hereon  a visiVto s|>end 
the sum m er with my many rel
atives and friends. I  have been 
enjoying my stay  so far. Think 
Texas is such a fine pla«'e for 
Alabama ]>eople to come to as I 
see so many people from Ala
bama are out here and like Texas 
fine.

Everything is looking lovely 
a t Gra{>ela'nd now. We have had 
several nice rains which were 
fine on the crops. Tlit*y are 
looking fine now. ;

The M ethodist pD>tracted 
meeting s ta r ts  the fifth Sunday. 
EverybtMly is invited.^ VVe are 
anticipating a good me«‘tiag.
We hud a goixl B aptist meeting 
which Uust^ two weel^.

Mr. Hill B ridges wilt return  
back to his home in Gklalioma 
Monday.* He lias beep visiting 
his relatives here, and also came 
down to Elkliart on particular 
business. He sold his* fine place 
a t E lkhart to his son, M r. I'e ter 
Bridges. His wife and two 
daughters reg re tted  it so much 
to give up t h e i r  Is-autiful 
home a t Elkhart.

1 am making my home tiere at 
Mr. and M rs. J . N. P arker’s, 
my grandm other and grand- 
fatlier.

I have taken two nice trip s  
since I have been in Gra|>eland, 
one to the old soldiers reunion 
a t Lovelady and one to Elkhart 
to visit relatives. I - like the 
people fine up there, as they 
seem so much like homcfolks to 
me. I am, An Alabama Girl, 

Ruth Wilkins.

A  MEDICINE AS 600D
AS TOUR MONET

Mm c j  ProapUj Htbmki If Ds4- 
M 's  L iTcr-iM t Fails to Take 

Place af Calaattl.
P o rte r’s d ru g  sto re  sells Dod- 

son,s Liver-Tone as a iierfect 
substitu te  for calomel. If you 
try  one bottle and find that it is 
not ju s t as su re  in its  action as 
calomel and a t the same time 
gentler and without the bad 
after-effects of calninel, please 
call and get your money back. 
I t  will be given you promptly.' 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone is a vege
table liquid w’ith a plciisant taste, 
tliat livens up the liver, mildly 
bu t surely, instead of whipping 
it into action as tlie .strong chem
ical calomel does. I t  is used by 
both cliildren and grown-ups for 
constipation and inactive liver.

Tliat is why P o rter’s drug 
store is willing to guarantiH' it 
absolutely, not witli another lH>t- 
tle, but with your money back. 
Isn 't  a medicine witli a  guaran
tee like tills wortli a t r ial?

M. L. Clewis moved his tailor 
shop last week to the Woodard 
building below ? . E. Howard’s. 
Mr. Clewis’ business out grew 
bis old quarters and he had to 
move in order to get more room.

Mrs. Jas. Ellis left Monday 
morning for Crockett where she 
and Mr. Ellis will make their 
home in the future. Jim  has 
accepted a position as deputy 
county clerk.

Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin, 512 
Jay 8 t., LaCross, Wis., writes 
tha t she suffered all kinds of 
pains in her back and hips on 
account of kidney trouble and 
rheum adsm . "I got some of 
Foley Kidney Pills and after tak
ing them for a few days there 
was a wonderful change in my 
case, for the pain entirely left 
my back and hips and I am 
thankful there  is such a medi
cine as Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

The G. G. Club, which is com 
posed of Grapeland young ladies, 
presented a play entitled 
"Breezy P o in t"  to a large and 
appreciative audience l a s t  
Thursday night. The young 
ladies deserve g rea t cred it, and 
every character acted their 
parts  well. We hope they will 
p resen t another one some time 
soon.

The meeting will begin a t the 
M ethodist church Sunday. Bro. 
Tally, one of the leading preach
ers of Texas will have charge of 
the services. We crave the help 
and co-operation ot every lover 
of God, in town a t these services. 
If you are not a Christian come 
and we will do you g(X)d. You 
have promised God oftimes to 
lead a be tter life. Up to this 
good hour you have failed. Can 
God depend on you?

W. A. Craven.

MONEY T O  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or aell a farm or borrow m oney on 
it, call on ut. T7e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
OtllM Marti SMa faMk Isaara cascun . n x u

S P E C I A L S
dor this week:

New line of Men's and Boys’ hats.
A few Ladies’ Hats to close out at very 

CLOSE PRICES.
Mosquito Bara.
5 lb. Bucket of Best Coffee SI.00.
Plenty of FRUIT JARS.
Sweet Potatoes.

T . S . K E N T  ' I
“QUALITY IS THE THING.’’ I

Farm  <md Q ty  Loans at Low Rates
May be procured on easy term s. 1 to 9 years. Liberal options. 

Reliable representatives wanted, local and traveling.
THE EQUITABLE LOAN k INVESTMENT COMFANT

S*m Houston Lil» BuHdlnf DALLAS. TliXAS

Our Textile Fibres 1

OUR VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL COMPETITORS.
Cotton, from  a worthless weed infesting the highways of 

agriculture, has become the world’s most useful product. Ths 
splendor of its  fibre attracted  the attention of the inventive 
genius, aroused the courage of the m anufacturer, plead for reeeg- 
nftion of the producer and appealed to the wisdom of the con
sum er and w ith these powerful allies, it  has fought Its battles 
on every m erchant’s counter on the globe and has eonquared 
48 per cent of the textile trade of the world. Wool has been ita 
strongest rival, but the result of the century’s contest shows cotton 
to have passed from 21 to 48 per cent and wool moved downward 
from  86 to 16 per cent of the world’s consumption.

1110 Texas W elfare Commission is investigating the production. 
UMuketing and m anufacturing of textile fibres.

R u l EsUte For Sik
We are still in the real estate 

business and have some very 
desirable property  for sale. If 
a t any tim e you want to buy or 
sell land call on us. We will do 
our best for you.

D a v is  A  F it c h e t t .

Helped to Keep Down Expenses
Mrs. J .  E. H enry, Akron, 

Mich., tells how she did sn; ‘‘I 
was bothered with my kidneys 
and had to go nearly double. I 
tried a sample of Foley’s Kidney 
Pills and they did me so much 
good th a t I bought a bottle, and 
feel that they saved me a big 
dtxjtor’s b ill.” Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Sewing machines a t D arsey’s.

If warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure  your 
system  needs cleansing. Use 
Prickly Ash B itters before the 
hot weather arrives; it will put 
the stomach, liver and bowels in 
order and help you through the 
heated t e r m .  A. S. P orter, 
Special Agent.

Don’t Take It 
For Granted
that lust becaua* you ara In 
bualnaaa, avsrybody la awara 
of the fact. Your m ode may 
ha the finest In tna market 
hut they will remain on your 
ahalraa unless the people ara 
told about them.

A D V E R T IS E
If you want to 
merchandise.

moT# your 
Reach the

buyerain their homea through 
thccolumnaof TH IS  PAPER 
and on every doller exMnded 
y o u ’ l l  rea p  a ban dsoa ie  
^Ttdend.

t o m s  OBDiOL̂ IAIM
•o a  &-fenacn T ao w M  a n *  Cess.-iMT

'. ail'' f b . m 1
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ANNOINCEMENTS ICHANGE IN
NAIL SERVICE

T he M essenger is authorized 
iu  w ake tlie foUuwinK announce- 
metilH, subject to tlie action of 
th e  Ju ly  democratic prim ary:
l*\>r D istrict J udjfe, Tliird Judi 

cial District:
J ohn S P kinck  

of Henderson county
A A AumiOH 

of Houston county

t 'b r  County Attorney:
H F Dkn t  (He election)

KN»r !StuU* Senator
\V J T o w n sk n o  

(Ke elect ion)

F b r County Clerk
O C G<K')1)W1.n (Re-election) 
('i R (Ross) Mi hi' iiison 
N E Alubiui.ht

Notices {tosted a t the ix>stoflice 
by tlie K**verninent call fo ra  rail- 
ical c h a n K ^  i n  t h e  ma i l  
service on the s ta r  route from 
Gra|x>land to Weches.

The east end of the route frtmi 
Au({usta to Weches will be d is
continued, and a new route from 
Weches to Kennard will be e s t
ablished. This means th a t all 
iiiail from this place, in order U> 
reach W tches will have to go by 
way of Lufkin and Kennard.
This change will no into efftct 
A ugust 1st. Followinn is tlie 
schedule:

Iit‘uve Aujjusta 8;iK) A. M.
Arrive G ra jd a n d  by 11:45 A. .\I.
I>»ave GraiH'land 1;(X)P. .M.
Arrive Aunusta 4:301*.M.

For County T reasurer |
Nky SnKim*.\N 
W H llAYNi-: iRe-eltM'tion)'

l-V>r^SlH‘riff
A W P iu i.ljp s  (Re election) 
J ohn C U u ’Y 
H W TilOKNTON

b>>r Tax Colkctor
G kouok H De n n y  
J a .mes J Co o k  
H 1 (Oe u e ) L i c e  
A S Mooke

S S (S t e v e ) Ra t c u f f  J k 
I k e  I.,ANsFoiu)
S a m c e e  R K no .x

When Bnyin|, Bvy Only The Best 
Costs 10 More, Bnt Gises The 

Best Resilts.
H. L. Hlomquist, Esdaile, Wis., 

says his wife considers Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound the 
best cough cure on the m arke t 
“She has tried various kinds 
but Foley’s gives the best results 
of all.”  Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

“ I t ’s a t W herry’s, for I saw 
it yesterday .”  “ W hat?” “The 
best Hour to be found anywhere 
in town.”

t b r  Representative

J ohn  R L t c e  
J U S mith (Re-election) 
Na t  P atton

1A»r County Judge
E WiNFKEE (Re ekKrtion)
C  .M Eeixs

When your child has whooping 
cough be careful to keep the 
cough loose and expectoration 
easy by giving Cham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy as may be re* 
quired. This remedy will also 
liquify the tough mucus and 
make it easier to expectorate. 
It has been used successfully 
in many epidemics and is safe 
and sure. Fur sale by all deal
e rs .

For D istrict Clerk
John D Mo k e a .v 
J D S a e im s

I*V)r County Sui>erintendent 
Public Instruction-

of

<5 V  L oeijvh

J  F Maniu ’ .m (Re election)

Read our list of club offers. 
We can get you the paper you 
want a t a reduced price.

T he Me sse n c e k .

L\»r Tax .-Vsses.sor:
John Ki.u.s (Re eU>ction) 
Hugh Kngush

CoiTimissioner Pr<*c't. No. 1

Each age of (uir lives has its 
joys. (Jld people should be 
happy, and they will be if 
Cham berlain’s Tablets are taken 
to strengthen  the digestion and 
kt>ep the bowels regular. These 
tablets are  mild and gentle in 
their action and especially suit* 
able for (>eople of middle age and 
older. For sale by all dealers.

Everybody’s doing it. Doing

S H L iv e i.y  (Ro eU*clion) 
W R Hkown 
W H Wa e i.

whaf* Trading with W herry,

hY»r Commis.sioner Pre«-’t. No. 2:
R A P a r k EH 
C ha.s Long

I*\>r .lu.stice Peace Pr**cinct No. 5
J  F .M (F r a n c e) Haetom  
J no a  Davis ( R«» <*le<’tion)

hbr J  u.stice P*>a<-e Precinct No. 2 
T C Ijv e e y  (Rc eU'ction)
Wa e t e r  Ne w .m a .n

A Card
This is to certify tliat Foley's 

Honey and Tar Compound does 
nut c«)ntain any opiates, any 
habit forming drugs, or any in* 
gredients tha t could possibly 
harm its users. On the contrary , 
its g rea t healing and soothing 
qualities make it a real remedy 
for coughs, colds and irrita tions 
of the throat, chest and lungs. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack* 
age. Ask fur Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound and accept no 
substitu tes. For sale by D. N. 
I^eaverton.

F\)r Constable Precinct No. 2:
R R (Moks) S car b r o cg h  
A rthi r Ho ix o m b  

(R4> election)

F or Con.stable I’n^-inct No. 5
.Foe R a w i x  
W. A. I..AHETER

Jno. H. Selkirk, who is work* 
itig for the railroad company at 
Trinity, has secured a lay*off 
and is a t home visiting bis pa
rents and friends.

A re  you dull and stupid? Do 
you miss the snap, vim and en* 
ergy  tha t was once yours? You 
need a fsw doses of th a t g rea t 
system  regulator, PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. For reviving 
streng th  and energy, increasing 
the capacity of the  body for work 
it is a r e m ^ y  of the h ighest or* 
der. A. 8. P orter, Special Agent.

RIPPLES FROM
THE TRINITY

June 24th—Cnip pnwpectH are 
tine now since the ginid rains, 
and gardens a n ‘ still goo<l, and 
the fru it crop is coming in, and 
every l)ody is happy and enjoying 
life.

Y esterday wa.s Rev. Williams 
regular apimintiiient here, and 
he wa.s with us, but invit«‘d Hi-o. 
Butler to preacli for us, and he 
gave us a tiine sermon.

.Mr. Ija.set<‘r and family of 
Daly’s attendeil church her»> 
yesU'rday.

Mrs. Bully Taylor and little 
son are siamding the wet*k in 
GniiM'lund.

Mrs. Herman Heazley left 
Saturday for Oakwood to s}M>nd 
a few days with the homefolks.

John B. Selkirk is s]M'nding the 
w*H‘k here with relativt«s and 
friends.

Claude Ru(|uemoi*e is ha<‘k at 
home a fte r a few \v«H*ks travel
ing around.

Mr. and Mrs. .)iic-k Beazley 
and children visited Mrs. Beaz- 
ley’s ]>arents at Daly yesterday.

M essrs. J D. .Morgan and 
(h*o. H. Denny, eundidahvi for 
their resjiective offices, were 
calling on our ixstple last wivk. 
We Itad the honor of entertaining 
.Mr. Morgan for the night and 
found him a {xilished gentleman 
in every sense of the word.

M rs. Ben Hancock has lx>en 
right sick, but glad to reitort 
her much betU‘r.

Mrs. Hulda Rials is sitending 
the week with the M isses M eri
wethers.

Z a c k .

Gas in the stomach comes 
from food which has fermented. 
Get rid of th is badly digested 
food as quickly -as possible, if 
you would avoid a billious at* 
tack ; Uerbine is the remedy 
you need. I t  cleanses and 
streng thens the stomach, liver 
and bowels, and resto res energy 
and cheerfulness. Price 50c. 
8old by A. 9. Porter.

Can your own fruit. We have 
just received a lot ot home can* 
ners. If you are interested in 
the home canning industry we 
would like to talk it over with 
you. G eo . E. D ar.s e y

B listers on the hands, burns, 
scalds, old sores, lame back and 
rheum atism  are all subject to 
the g rea t healing and penetrat* 
ing power of B allard’s Snow 
Liniment. I t is a marvelous 
pain relief. Price 25c, 60c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
P orter.

P’ra it  jars, and ex tra  rubbers 
and ex tra  tops a t D arsey’s.

It is now well known th a t not 
more than one case of rheum a 
lism in ten requires any internal 
treatm ent whatever. All that 
is needed is a free application of 
Cham berlain’s Linim ent and 
m assaging the parts  a t each ap 
plication. Try it and see bow 
quickly it will relieve the pain 
and soreness. Sold by all deal* 
era.

Closif{ Ost.
All ladies sum m er d ress goods 

and lawns at a very cheap price.
W. R. W herry.

Insure your health In Prickly 
Ash B itters. I t  regulates the 
system , promotes a good appetite 
sound sleep and cheerful sp irits. 
A. S . Porter, Special Agent.

fOLEYiKnWEYiPnJLg
•eeeweweMiiiaw Sieweve AMO e iA eeee

I

He has strancth. vlaor and anduranca bacauae hahaa  a 
atrons atomach, atrone heart, atrons kidnaya and atrong 
narvaa. Strons vital organc craata atrangth, but don't 
be diaoouragad If you are w eak, run*down or aickly for

ELECTRIC Bum BITTERS
will ton# your atontach, regulate your llvar and kidnaya, 
atrangthan your narvaa, and fill you w ith new health, 
strength and vigor. Th is  m atchloas tonlo

WILL GIVE YOU
a fine appetite, strong digaatlon, aound oleap and m ake 
you feel like a now paraon. Try It.

PRICE 50c AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE
ISOLD A N D  Q U A R A N T E E D  B Y I

A. S. PORTER DRUGGIST

Good Enough
and CHEAP EJJOUGH
F O R  A N Y B O D Y !

During the next few months we make 
this splendid oSer;

Farm & Ranch 
Holland’s Magazine 
The Messenger all for 1.75
The Messenger and your 
choice of F. & R. or 
Hollarnd’s for only 1.50

THINK OF IT! On the first combina
tion you get 116 papers for $1.75.

CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

P R IC K LY  ASH B IT T E R S
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every pan  of the body.

(tot tlM OMirift. wHIl tk« PlBura ‘'3 ”  In l t .4  M  Tmnt L aM .

Sold by Dmxgtoto. Prico $E00 per botds.

A  S  P O R T E R

There is no reel need of any
one being troubled with (K>nsti- 
patiom Cham berlain’s Tablets 
will (»use an agreeable move
m ent of the bowels w ithout any 
unpleasant effect. Give them a 
trial. For aale by all dealers.

A sprained ankle may as a 
rule be cored in from th ree  to 
four days by applying Chamber* 
lain s Liniment and observing 
the directions with itach bottle. 
For sale by all dealers.

■Ml ” I
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rACE CREAMS AND POWDERS
You ar<‘ not K>vinK your coniploxion tho proin^r care 

if you only use a froain or only a iK>wder. You should 
use both; a cream  made to uh‘an the skin will not pro
tec t it. We want all lady readers to try

Velvetina Cream and Powder
and you should use a chamios skin.

D. N, Leaverton
^a^GRAPELAND'S LEADING DRUGGIST^^c^

What Shall 
We Eat?

Call at the Store or 
ring us up and we’ll 
tell you, for we have 
the most complete and 
freshest line of.......

Staple and ( J r OCERIES
Fancy v l  .......... ' "■

to be found in Grapeland
«

GiTe US your Grocery Business. We appreciate it and will 
please yon. Phone 14 and we'll send it up.

W. H. Lively
' The Pure Food Grocer

Thirst Quenchers
' and ---- ---- =

Satisfying Drinks
are the kind we 

serve at
The

Palace of Sweets
J. W. Caskey, Proprietor

B u k I f o .7 6 t
Official statement

OF THK FINANCIAL Co.MMTION 
OF THK

Guaranty State Bank
at GraiJfland, StHto of Tfxas, at 
the cloNo of husines outlie  14th 
day of June, 11112, luiblished 
m the Gruixdand M<‘sscujf*»r, a 
newspaiK*r printed and ]>ublish- 
ed a t (irapidand, StaU* of Texas, 
on the 27tl» day of June, 11112. 

i ui*worilCf:a;
I>>ans and Discounts,
|M>rsonal or collateral- 744.22
Ijouns, real Instate----  ‘.M)P.25
O verdrafts.................... None
Real estate, (banking
house)............................  ;J,2h8.23
F urn itu re  and F ix t
ures ..............................  2,(X)2.7r)
Due from appnived 
reserve agents, n e t—  li,.'iH8.81
Due from lianks and 
bankers, subject to
check, n e t----- 000.00
(’ash I te m s - .- 250.71
C urrency ........ 2,791.00
SiM*c-ie............  1,543.H0 4,:)91.51
Intere.st in Dejnisitors
(Guaranty F und ..........  4.')0.(X)
A ssessm ent for (Juar-
iinty F u n d ....................  17.09
O ther resources as 
follows;............ ............

Oiiicial Statement
Of tiM riuK lal CMditlM «f the

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
At GrapelMi, State et Texa*,

a t the close of business, on the 
14th day of June, 1912, pub -1 
lished in the M essenger, a news-i

Gaper printed and published at 
rapelaiid, S tate  of Texas, on i 
the 27lh, day of June, 1912.

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. 153,616 64
I»ans, real esta te___  0,330 00
O verdrafts .................. 719 36
Real estate  (banking

house)..................  2,9rt3 03
F urn itu re  and 6x*

tu r e s ....................  2,000 00
Due from ap 
proved re* 
serve agents $4,726 08 
Due from oth
er Hanks and 
Hankers sub
ject to check 000 00 4,720 68
Cash Item s. 46H 56 
C urrency . . .  1.H46 00
S p e c ie ..........  2,105 15 4,479 70
InU‘reat in
Depositors G uaranty j
F u n d .............................  575 H5 ,

ToUil..............................  10,051.80
UAHlMTIKs:

Capital st<M‘k ]>aid in-- 
Undivided profits,net- 
individual d e p o s i t s ,
subject t4) ch«K*k........
Cashier’s ClK*cks-----
Time Certificates of- 
De{M)sits......................

1 ,459 .H 5

2 l,'.K>5.51 
3 0 .5 0

2.5().(X)

ToUil..............................  10,051.80
State  4)f Te.xas,

County of Houston
We, J . R. Pennington as p resi

dent, and .M. Hnx’k as cash
ier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear tha t tlw a>M)v<‘ 
staUMiient is tru e  to the Lest of 
our knowledge and b«‘lief.

J . R. P k.nxinoiox ,
Pn'sident.

U, M. Huock, ('ashler. 
Sworn and subsi-riWaii to l>efore 
.—*—  me th is 22nd day of

! • 1 June  A. 1)., nim*U‘en
Seal J- hundre<l and twelve. 

J Witness my h a n d 
and notarial seal on the 

date last aforesaid.
J.No Davi.s , 

Notary ̂ Public.
C orrect -A ttest:
C’. W. Kennedy 
J. F. H«‘an. Mb rectors 
E.G. Walling

si:
i
r

Rob’t. Harton of .Malakoff and 
Ben Wiseman of Blooming 
Grove spent several days in 
Qrapeland last w>-ek as the 
guest of their old school mate 
and chum Murdock Oarsey.

T otal........................$ 75,431 26
LIAIUUTllO:

Capital Rtock paid in Slb.OOO 00
Surp lus F u n d ............... 9,(XX) (X)
Undivided Profits___  797 95
Due to Hanks and 
Hankers, subject to
check ............................... 0(X) 00
Individual De}M>sits,
subject to check........... 28,212 ('4'
Time Certificat«*s of
D eposit........................... 2,326 27
C ashiers’ checks.........  45 (X)
Bills payable and re*
d iscoun ts......................  2,000 00
O ther liabilities as foi- 
lows: Dividends un* 
paid ................................  60 (X)

CITY MARKET
ox  SFX’OXI) STUEKT

CLEANLINESS ii oir HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House ProdneU

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Oar Motto. Yotr 
Business appreciated.

CASKEY ft L IV E LY
PliUPRIMOBS

T otal............ $ 75,431 26

W. B. Taylor
PHYSICIAN aod SURGEON 

Oftice up s ta irs  in Walling Hi«lg.
04ue I*h«rr»r No. 5. kralirrKt* Ptusni* No. 41 

Phorse Connection with all Rural Lines

C. C. Starling
D entist

Ofhee over Cnn-kott Stab* Hank 
CROCKETT TE.XAS.

I s , .

S ta te  of Texas, |
County of Houblon. ) ****

We, George E. Darsey, as 
President, and W D .G ranberry , 
as Castiier of said Bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statem ent is true  to tin* 
best of our knowledge and belief. 
G e(). E Daiw ev , President.

W. D. GuAxmcKUY, Cashier.
Sworn and subscrib«*d to lio- 

fore me this 21st day of 
June, A. D., n i n e - 
teen hundred and twelve. 

( J Witness my hand and 
• notarial seal on the date 

last aforesaid.
J . R. R ichards,

Notary Public. 
C orrect— A tte s t:
W.F. M u rchiso n  1
W . G . Da k se v  - Directors
T. 8. K e x t  )

•
A large crowd from Grape- 

land attended the picnic at Au. 
gusta  Monday.

J. W. CASKEY
rOSSORIAL ARTIST

Seal

Your Business 
wiTI be 
Appreciated

Baths a t any tim e— 
hot or cold water.

L iundry  basket leaves Wed
nesday and re tu rns S aturday

Take Herbine for all distur-* 
I bailees in the bowels. It p u ri
ties the bowel channels, promotett 
regular movements and maken 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

■>US
for backache, rheum atism , kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularitieax 
F o ley  K idney  P il ls  are to n ic  in a c t io n ,  q u ick  in re su lts .  Refuse substitu tes .

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D  N  L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G I S T _______________

Wh«n you fe»l "Blu«.” Half Sick. Out of Sort*, ar ’ ov is.'ir- a-ei-i* to -x * wrooc. you can blumo It on tho I.'.vcr, no tiiat orir:i!i ' , uI
For a Torpid Liver You

H E R is'raa

T h «  R «m «d y That Puts New Liic Hr tf-e Liver 
and Regulates the Bowet-4.

A liver tlist If torplil cxerelfe* n domor.tlirnir Intiucnco all throt;-:, the he-lr Tt hamper* th* kidney* In their work, cion* up the Iwwel*. throw* bllloui Imnurlti.- the Mood c.ml interfert!*with dl>e*tlon A pervon in thin eondltlon I* pale, callow and dlaco-i -"1', re«la bid. 'ook* hnd and hi* ■eneritl condition la bad Food iIlKcsla poorly, bowel* moitly con.-t't it-d, ruffern from epells,oroaelonal headache* and prefer* to alt around and do notlilnir In pi ■< - of hu uau:.! Iiuitling cnrrKy cheerfulnet*.and Herbino chanire* all thla by »tartln« tho Infernay mnchlncry t.-flvlty nira>n. Ila revivingjhe Torpid Liver la prompt and The Ilowela are I KIdnere ff-I Hn *»lmu1atln«f In-effact on the Torpid Liver la prompt and thorough. The Siomaeli - I K llurnra. The lluwets are pursed of costive condltlona and ro;;uUr r.peratloi.a re-esiabllihed Asa result of Oil* scneral aoourinir of the Interior, funetlennl actlvlt;. is rcaum<-1 pvc-rvwhoro und the purlflN blood SOM couralnc ihrourh veins, carrying new Ufa und < norirr to every part.
Sold at Drug Stores, Price 50c ptd.' .^iottle.

JAMRS F. BALLAnn rnopnir.TOR S T . I.O U IS. K O .

( i f a a a l a t e d  L ida, i ie d w w *  o f  l lw  I 'r e h o l l ,  W e a k  SI".-'. • t^ a e tla c  S e tM .ijo w s l a  t h e  K yea, 
p e e  PlepbewB lEye Salve. I I  la  u  re tp e d v  c f  e - n . e a  ao crlt.

f^OLD Awo RrcOMMrreprriAvAlHi

A. S. PORTER GRAPELAND TEXAS



Peter Radftrd D. B. Ceil

Mr. tVU*r Radford, prt'aidont of the h\irmer.s’ Union, and Mr. 
B. H. Uiiin, president i*f the Texa.s Uominen ial Stn-reUries and 
Business Men's Ass<viatitm. the official heads of two orjfanizations 
that ar»> co »)pt'ratin« in an effort to improve uiethmls of m arketintf 
farm products. ^

Tl»e Texas WeJfan' Commission, at its last session in San An
tonio. adopUnl a res»>lution appr^>vin^^ the F arm ers’ Union ]>lan of 
marketiuK cotton and callinK uixm the tinancial int**rests «>f the 
stat*> U> supplem ent the work of the Union in obtainiiiK six p»»r 
c *nt money to finance d istrt'ss  cotUm, an»i asked P resident Cain, 
rt'presentin^^ the business inU*n*sts. t»> lend assistance to Mr. 
Itidford. repn'sentin^r the a^^rU•ultunll in terests, in Riving inor*' 
it)inplete elTts't to the plan.

It is r.diabiy estimatotl that with sufficient revenue behind it, 
the plan to U»an money to farm ers who an* financially unable to 
hohl tfieir cotton, will result in a mon* stabU* market and will atld 
at least ten dollars in*r bale to the price of cotton.

NEGRO TROUBLE 
AT 6RAPELAND

We learn from the G rais'land 
MesaenKor, that about tiye 
o’clw k Saturday evening som e
what of a ne^ro riot w cu rred  
in th a t usually quiet town.

It stH*ms that a c.»)lon*d woman 
sUindinK on the sidewalk made 
an insulting rem ark as two 
younK ladies i>ass»Hi her jfoin^r 
t«> or returning from the iH>st 
office hearing which, a vfentle- 
man nearby simply handed her 
a solar plexus blow that landed 
her in the ditch. This was n*- 
sented by a ne^tro i>reacher, and 
he. Ux> starh 'tl on the run, and 
when overtaken was advistsl to 
pick up his "duds” and skee- 
du«lle, which he did.

This practice by some of the 
younjrer ix>rtion of t>ur coU>red 
citiz*»ns castinK insulting re- 
thvtions u]>on tin* whit«* ladies 
is jfettintf to l>e en tirely  Ux) 
common, ami o ther towns as 
well as Gra|H*land, will smm take 
the m atter up and t*»ach thes«‘ 
mokes their pla<*es, for they do 
m*t n*i>resent the old tim e ne- 
jrro, to jfo sh>w, else they  will 
rejjret it.—Ratcliff Herald.

FTR U M BU li:^, S g ° -g S .L O V E T j/\
Thns* railroad men of national prominence who, «)n inviUition of 

th** Texas Welfare Cotnmission, apjs'ari'd before that Inxly and dis- 
cuss*‘d Texju* railroad m atters. •

A synopsis of their ^rene^al views follow
1st That the sbM‘k un<l bond law be so amended as tp make it 

possible to refund m aturing bonds and t<» make such extensions, 
improvements and b«*tf»*rments as are needed;iJie lM>nds to b** is- 
sue<l prior to the exis nditnre.

”nd Tlmt railroads are  not pn»i>erly comix*nsate<l for their 
w rvices.

Urd That js»rsonal injury »-laims ar** far in excess on Texas 
lines of those of other s ta tes on any basis of comimri.*An.

4th—Unequal taxation. RailriKids are valm*d by the Railroad 
Commission at #210,(jCKi,(W)0 and by th«* Tax Commission at $409- 
fHiO.OtlO.

There is no burse liniment 
more effective for animal flesh 
than Ballard's Snow lanim ent, 
nor is there  any healing remedy 
for the human body only, th%t is 
mildt>r or more efficacious in its 
action. I t  heals the sorAs and 
wounds (»f man and beast. Price | 
25c, 50c and SI per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8 . P orter.

Messenger advertisinff will put! 
people into your place of buai«| 
ness—it’s op to you to sell them ' 
goods. I

Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley 
I»ve, a farm er living n e a r  
Covena. (*a.. sa js -  ” I have taken 
Foley Kidney Pills and tind them 
to be all tha t you claim for them . 
They g*ve me alm ost instant 
relief when my kidneys were 
sluggish and inactive. 1 can 
cheerfully reccomend them to 
all s u f f e r e r s  from kidney 
troub les.” Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

LOUDERNILK
MAKES REPORT

San .\n tonio ,Texas —Mr.  W. T. 
Ixmderniilk, chainim n of the sub- 
corn mitbs* on cotton m arketing 
of the Texas Welfare Commission 
in session in th is «|ity last week, 
favoring the holding plan udopi- 
ed by fh** l-'anners’ Union, and 
su g g est'd  tha t funds is* provid
ed for lending money at six ix*r- 
cerit on d istress cotton, and re<*o- 
mmended tha t the business in
te rests  CO ()|)eraU‘ with the fa r
m ers in st*curing betti*r prices 
for their pnKlucts. The plan 
has lMH*n tried out by the F a n n 
e rs ’ Union, and its efficiency in 
regulating prices dem onstrated, 
and with more compleU' c»>-o|x>r- 
ation on th«> {xirt of tlm business 
inb 'rests  can be* made a j>ower- 
ful factor in price-making.

Mr. lioudermilk is a ipractical 
farm er, ex p resident of the h’ar- 
m ers’ Union, and one of the 
closest students of agricultural 
nm ditions in the South.

SUtenent F iw  Mr. Creath.

See my line of m en's [mats 
We have what you want.

W. R W herry.

TOTHK DEMOCRATIC VOT
ERS OF HOUSl>)N f ’OUNTY: 

f)wing to the fa<*t tha t I have 
Ix'en detained a t home for quite  
awhile on account of sickness in 
my family, I have not b(s*n able 
to get out to see many of you. 
Hut lK*tw<*en now and election 
day, I will do mj’ U*st t<» m»H»t 
ea«*h and every one of you.

Resj)ectfully,
W. G. C k e .x th .

The M essenger failed to men* 
tion last week th a t Miss Carnie 
Murchison Imd gone to H un ts
ville to take work in the  sum m er 
normal of the 8. H. N. I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on Houston county land or vendor’s lien 

noU's in any amount from $1,000 np, at H iK»r cent inU 'rest 
on 2 to r» years, in tert'st payable annually.

J.  W. HAIL.  A G T . om ooKm rr
T E X A S

A I beautiful skin not 
only improves a woman’s 
appearance but helps to 
make her- feel comfortable 
and happy. It’s the same 
with a baby. Attend to 
your skin as closely as 
your health—one is de
pendent on the other.

At tliis d ru g  store you will find all the rem edies tha t as
sist a IxMutiful skin and all the lotions and [wwders th a t 
ki*ep it right.

A. S. Porter
DRUGGIST

THE MESSENGER’S

Clubbing Offers
In which you can procure som e m ighty good 

literature a t very m odest prices.
Look over th is  list:

The M essenger and Galveston 
Semi-Weekl News 1 year eiwh, 
regular [nnee5*2.00, our i  T C  
p rice ................................. l ■ / w

The M essenger and Houston 
Semi-Weekly News 1 year each, 
regular price 5*2.00, our <

The Mess«*nger and the Dallas 
S**mi Weekly News 1 year each, 
regular i)i'ice $2.(XX our G “l | r  
p rice ................................. I • / J

The .Messenger and P’aria & 
R anch—the Iwst i)a[M*r on earth  
for farm ers —1 year each, regu
lar i)rice $2.(K), our < Crt
p rice ............... .................  I ■wU
The M essenger and Home and 
StiiU*—the g rea t [trohihition pa- 
lH*r of Texas—1 year each, regu
lar price $2.(X), ou r 1 C fl
p rice ................................  I ■DU
The M essenger and the National 
Monthly, ediU*d by Norman K. 
M wk, national democratic chair
man, 1 year each, regular price
$2.(X), our 1 1 R
price ........................................I ■ I U

This is cam paign year and you will w ant to  
keep up w ith  local, sta te  and 

national politics.

THE MESSENGER
J. W, HAIL Real Estate Co,

■ ' '■■■= Crockett, Texas = = =
ILyou want to buy or tell land* write us. If you want 

RRE INSURANCE I will write yoii in strong companies 
and pay loss as soon as ADJUSTED.


